
Rotes from ttarM CampaiPAINE’S DEATH HKD.
To the Editor of the Now York World.

Sir : During a stay of a few month» 
in Southeast Missouri, I became a«- 
quainted with Mr. Spalding, a 
nephew of the late Archbishop Spald
ing, of Baltimore. He said he often 
beard his uncle spoak of the death of 
Paine. According to him, the arch
bishop’s uuele or father had been 
called upon to visit Paine upon his 
death bed. Some of Paine’s friends 
asked him if he would not like to see 
a minister. Paine said that he had no 
objections. A Catholio priest—Spald
ing’s ancestor—and a protostant min
ister were called in. They asked 
Paine if he had any objection to re
ligious consolation in his dying hours. 
He politely told them, “Not any 
and conversing with them, he drew 
them into an argument with each 
other. While they were arguing as 
to how he should be ministered on, 
Paine turned his face to the wall and 
calmly died. Mr. Spalding said his 
uncle related this as a lesson in ohar- 
ity. He said he was no friend of 
Paine, but an ardent Homan Catho-

amfMTORIU EDITIONF< VOPRHEES.,
When the commission as United 

States senator was tendered to Hon.
D. W. Voorhees, at Terre Haute,
Ind., on Tuesday evening, by the 
chairman appointed by Governor 
Williams to delivered it, he respond
ed as follows :

“Your presence here at my home, 
this evening, attests friendship.
You are most cordially welcome.
The commission which you tender 
me from Governor Williams has a 
far higher value in my estimation 
than as a mere title to official posi
tion however exalted. It is an evi
dence restored in me by a wise and 
honest man, who, one year ago, was 
made the Chief Executive of this tho 
fifth State in the Union by a majori
ty of her citizens. I venture to 
persuade myself, also, that in this 
act he reflects the will of those who 
placed him in power. If I thought 
otherwise I would return to him the 
commission with which he so highly 
honored me. I accept it, however, 
grateful to him, to you, and to the 
peeple of Indiana, for this signal 
mark of confidence and respect, with 
an humble reliance upon God for 

About one hundred and fifty persons bis aid. I promise you and through 
gathered last evening, in the little old you the people of the whole State, 
church belonging to the First Fresbyter- that unceasing vigilance, constant A correspondent of an English pa.
musical1ami îteÂntoru'Â“ Tta and a "8id adhereU0U . to W Writi“«f™ ^““‘kahle‘curts'
exercises opened with singing by the au- l‘ie interests of the working, provin- i cnbes a visit to a remarkable cunos-
dieuce of the chorus, entitled, “Waiting cial, and business classes, shall j ity, near Christiana, a Transvaal bor- 
for the Light.” The . rest of the pre- characterize my career in the Senate der town. “Saaron, sometimes call- 
gramme was as follow»-' Heading, by Mr. of tlle jjmted States, and I shall ! ed Zoutspan, is a large stretch of 
tion, Maste^Quigg, entitled, *The%*v seek to secure the prosperity of the ground about fifteen miles from Chris- 
tor’s Bermon;” choms, by the choir, led people of our beloved State, irre- j tiaoa, on the sides of an extensive 
by Mr. Martin; solo, “Flee as a bird to spective of party well assured that salt pau, which on my approach presr 
the Mountains,” by Mr. Martin; chorus, t)lc prosperity of all. You have ented a remarkable appearance. 
of^ent^m^nutes!(furh^wld(fi!uioMm?- been PleaBed refer the late Sena-1 All the water had dried up, and the 

seut engaged in social conversation. (This ator Morton, whose melancholy and snow-white salt glistomug in the 
was followed with a short address by the untimely death has caused tho va- moonlight over an extent of ground 
pastor, Rev. F. B. Du Val ; duett, the cancy I am called to fill. He was a 11,500 metres in diameter each way 
Keloids; eduett,1CMeM™U0MartfaCaud Iuttu of commanding ability of im-j had a most bewildering effect, as I 
Braunstein, repeated by request; recita- mense executive force and ranks as took bearings carefully and rode right 
tioa, “The farmer of the olden* Time,” one of the greatest party leaders in ' over it. The incrustations of the 
by Master Quigg. The exercises closed American history. His loss to his sides resemble in taste nitre and so-
gregaiioni^Ths^xercIses ’ were Ï * com- “ î>7°nd the «a?h e8*imate da> ,b.ut the 8Urface “f th®Pan. "aS a

pleie success and those present were high and to his family and friends it is ir- thick layer ot pure salt, lho loliow- 
ly pleased with them. | reparable. To those who are bereav- ing day a succession of whirlwinds

ed and stricken by his death my eareened over the pan, carrying up- 
warmest and deepest sympathy is ex- ( ward to a height of seventy or eighty 
tended. ~ For the terms in which yards large quantities of loose salt, 
your partial attachment lias prompt- which was perfectly defined in the 
ed you to speak of me I can only re- shape of revolving white pillars, 
new my grateful appreciation of 
your presence here to night and again 
bid you a warm and sincere welcome.

The speech was received with fre
quent applause on the part of a large 
number of citizens of the city and 
State who were present and who af
ter its conclusion tendered their con
gratulations to Mr. Voorliees on his 
appointment. Ue takes his seat on'
Monday next in the Senate.

£±± ±
CONGRESS, 

the United States Senate,yesterday, 
Hon. D. W. Voorhaee, appointed from 
Indiana to succeed the late Senator 
ton, appeared, qualified and took his 
seat. Mr. Conkling rose to a personal 
explanation and referred to a publica
tion In the New York Herald a few days 
since, prefsssing to be a narrative of 
private conversations, bat the accuracy 
of which he disclaimed. Mr. Windom 
presented a bill to establish a Department 
of Commerce. A bill was introduced 
providing for a survey of an inland water 
route and canal from the Mississippi 
river to the Atlantic ocean.

In the House the consideration of the 
army appropriation bill waa resumed. 
The amendment of Mr. Clymer was 
adopted providing for the recruiting of a 
force of four cavalry regiments to their 
full numbers, and to be employed on the 
Texas border, but limiting the army to 
20,000 men; the amendment limiting the 
pay of staff offiters and aids to the pay of 
their actual rank in the army was re
jected.

TEE POOR SAVAGE.
t I In DELAWARE GIVES

52,431 MAJORITY H CLOTHING HODS
For tli© Boston

One Price Clothing Hous
NOS. 243 MARKET ft 242 SHIPLEY STS

WILMINGTON, DEL. °

The Largest Store and Largest Stock in the St
Our one-price system 1« the only protection purchasers can hare 

One price and that ike lowest 1m our rule, fixed and unchangeable.

lNT«RB»TlSO LBCTUBK BY
WUlPPlik—TW» C >NUlTtOM OP THk 

BaD MAN.

BISHOP Mor-

St, Andrews church was nearly 
filled last evening by an intelligent 
audience to bear Bishop II hippie, 
«( .Minnesota, deliver an address upon 
his Missionary work among the In
dians.

The chancel was occupied by Bish
op Lee, DrS. Gleason, Frost and Ar
nold, and too lecturer. Tue eutertain 
ment opened with singing followed 
by prayer.

Tue Bishop then commenced bis ad
dress and said, he thanked God that 
ne Vus able to be present and tell 
tbepudience of the work tbat was 
very dear to his heart, and vour be
loved pastor kuowin t h»w dear the 
work is to me, aud knowing bow 
lorry I have been lahoring to train the 
Red Man, baa asked me to tell you 

tb it story. . .
The speaker after refering to the 

blesbiags that God bad bestowed upon 
staid IbatAbe sinner and also the 

pool Indian, mvet Had refuge in the 
Savior, and we must try and lead 
thuqi to God away from the sin of the 
world. 2he blessed Gospel Is now 
known In every land for the Amt time 
sinae our Bavicr ascended into heaven 
and it leaches us that there is a 
power commanding us to love 
God loves. He tbeo spoke of the 
great West and said, that the Eastern 
people did not know what it is, they 
did not know what great hand to band 
conflicts on religion tbat those en
gaged in the Missionary work were 
obliged to fight.

His great labor among the savages 
had not been as productive as he nad 
hoped for, but nevertheless he intend
ed to persevere, and perhaps in time 
they would all embrace the Christian 
religion, if there were any left.

To show tbat it was not any easy 
life for a Missionary, he selected that 
at On one time he was lost on a prairie 
withthe thermometer 30 degrees below 
zero, with not a house id sight, and 
nothing to guide him. In this condi
tion he wandered about all night and 
in the morning he was fortanate 
enough ty espy a stage coach which 
he hailed and was provided with a 
seat.

In this coach was a Catholic priest 
who knew him, and when he had 
gotten into the coach, the prieBt re
marked to him, “Bishop, you do not 
see as much work from your labors as 
you would like,” I answered him Ibat 
i did not as yet, but that I intended 
to continue to build up religious 
schools and take care of the children, 
and the cbildien, would take cure of 
the nation. He bad been laboring for 
that for over lti years, and he prayed 
God that the schools would never 
become the schools of party, because 
there was too much lost in strife. 
They weie trying lo teach the young 
men to go out aud preach the word of 
Christ and it was not au easy thing 
lo do either. Many times they did 
not know where the bread for the 
next day was to come from.

But he must tell of the poor red 
man, and every time that he thought 
of their pitiable condition it made his 
heart ache, for he knew of no set of 
people whose condition was so pitiable 
as that ofered men ol Noith America.

To show the Kindness of an fndian 
h@ staled that in one of the battles 
with the tribe there

against etlorti
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OVERCOATS OVERCOATS 
“ One Price Tells 

and everybody 
Tells the Prices ” of 

OVERCOATS 
All Treated 

alike
None Without 
Courtesy, at

The Only One Price Store.
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LARGE CAPTURE OF WHALES.
New Bedford,Maas.,Nov. 12,1877.

The barks Sea Breeze and Mount Wal- 
laaton. at San Francisco, report that 
eleven ships of the Arctic whaling fleet 
took the risk of remaining late in tbat 

ottgfat seventy-three whales 
after Octob«L The entire fleet of 
twenty vess elk previous to Ootobor had 
taken but fotty-foui.

us,

Iocean and-

OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS

lie. OVERCOATS 
OVERCOATS

Selcol tro a the iargeet stock and you raunot fall to be suited In fancy hui*,„»J 
purse. Select from perfect goods and your purchase will always De saiisfaewr» 1 
mense stock of overcoats and new goods arriving daily, which are being soldi st 

PRICES LOWER THAN ANY NEW YORK or PHILADELPHIA HOhJ 
With as good a stock to select from. Call, examine and get prices. Immen«. ..J FURNISHING GOODS. #7 dozen gents’ British half hoKe>f 10 a cents nair jîi

Senta’ wnite undershirts and drawers at 20 eents. öl dozen genta’ white underiihir 
rawer« at 00 cents. uir

OVERCOATSWheeling, W. Va., Oct. 23.
St. Paul.

ENTERTAINMENT.reat
that WHIRLWINDS OF SALT.

R

SPECIAL RaROAINB. 500 HORSE BLANKETS, PRICE S« CENTS. 
We would also announce that onr Immense sale continues in r

SUITS FOR MEN, YOUTHS, BOYS AND CHILDR1
And that our friends and customers who desire suite and overooata made to orla 
still making their selection from our large stock or cloths and leaving their ml 
with our stylish New York cutter, who never falls to give satisfaction and- 
Well. come and see If you wish to know all, our Nos. ÏU Market and 212 Hhlule.t 

Wilmington, Delaware. 7

lit

V . E. "VOLMES, JProprietoi
seylS-dawtlJan

WAR IfcTIE’W
Another Great Battle & Terrible Loss ol L

WHERE THE SKINS WERE PROCURED FOR THE

BOOTS and SHOE
TO BE FOUND AT THE

Boston One-Price Emporium,
NO. 20« market Mt.« Wilmington, dJ

LADIES GENT’S* MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S GOG
OF all varieties.

p

p

N
HUNTING WM. SCOTT.

Since the Governor offered a reward of 
$300 for the arrest of Wra. Scott, col., 
who outraged Miss Harriett Fore acre, 
of Mermaid, Mill Creek Hd., on the 
evening of October 22d, a sharp lookout 
has been kept, and strick search made 
for the fugitive. It is Naid that he re
turned to hie home about a week ago, 
aud narrowly escaped being captured.

Several (lays ago bin wire removed to 
Qoarryville,and last night two constable« 
hearing that Scott was with his wife, de
termined to arrest him. Accordingly 
they weut out to the place, aud waiting 
until midnight they entered the house 
where Scott’s wife was living. To their 
great joy they discovered a man in bed 
with Mrs. Scott, but when they arrested 
him they found to their chagrin that it 
waa not Scott, but auother man, whom 
thev had captured. They returned to 
their homes in disgust, but 
the war path looking for the real cul
prit.

to
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WIST A ITS BALSAM 

WISTAR’S BALSAM 

WISTAR’S BALSAM
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WILD CHERRY. 

WILD CHERRY: 

WILD CHERRY,

i.

Full I.lue oi'Rubbcr Goods*.
Repairing Neatly 

HENRY PIKE, Pro’p.
oot?-f>ind Aw

GO INTO FCRTHE
SUT STOP AT OTSrCJE A.T

DAISTIJEL McCUSKEB’

Shoes

still on

A TRUE ‘FRIEND OF HU
MANITY.”

hi

CAISlowing the Trams.—During the past 
there has existed an ordinance Whatever may he thought of the 

administration of Mr. Hewitt, 
Chairman of the Democratic (Na
tional) Committee, in which difficult 
position he was bound to incur cen
sure, there can be no difference of 
opinion in regard to his plan of es
tablishing an American Kitchen the 
Paris Exposition for the purpose of I 
acquainting the people of Europe 
with the advantages of maize as an 
article of food.

six ye
prohibiting railroad trains from running 

... , _ was a young at a greater rate of speed than six miles
soldier left on the ffidd wounded, aud tin hour within the city limita, but it 
owe of the chiefs, happening to come has always been a dead letter, dB trains 
upon him, stooped down aim said to were run through the city at a high rate 
him, poor hoy, it is a pity for you to ®Peed. Recently, however, the P. W. 
die Tu youog.” The chief then went , R- Company have come to the con- 
to his wigwam aud procuring a blank- clualoP Dial 11 would be better for their 
et wrapped ihe young man up, and .,nt*rS8t* }° r"B *"• trains “ore 
carrying him to his wig warn, cared been* iseSed *
fot him until he recovered. I his is through the city at a rale of speed no 
only one of the many illustrations of faster than a brisk walk, 
the kindness of au Indian. FoNKRAL.-The funeral of the late

luegicat remedy that was needed Charles Me ,‘uHough took place this morn- 
Wits for the government when it ing, and was very largely attended. The 
made treaties with the Indians was to societies of which he was a member at- 
keep them and then there would be no teuded in a body. The remains were 

conveyed to the P. VV. & B. R., from 
whence they will be taken on the 12 64 
train to North East, Cecil county, Md., 
for interment.

«V

AND

PriciGAITERS,
A CASE OF COXSL'Ml’TIOX. 

East Stonkhan, Oxford
CHEAP BOOT ANI) HHOE«TOI

-No. 1216 WttwT HW1COND HTKICKT,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. LARGE FALL AND WINTEtt ST00 

baud, which will be soli at the

nty, Me., 
May 1*2, 1W3.Now the trains move

Messrs. Seth W. Fowle A Sons :
I Gentlemen—I feel It my duty to write a 

Mr Hewitt’« Llaxo few words in favor of Dr. Wlstar’s Balsam 
is patriotic rallier titan Philanthrop- ( 

ic inasmuch as Ins object is to en- terward a distressing cough was added to it. 
large and multiply the markets in My friends did everything they could for 
which our corn is Bold; but, in doing | me, but without avail. The best physicians 
this, he will be conferring as great a hatcoulli be procured did uot relieve me,
boon if he succeeds as Ralci|h did fhnLrthf^f„'LC0^K,;ed "T me al1 
i 1 •, j ,. . ® . through the winter, with increasing severi
ty introduction of the potato in ty. 1 spit blood three or four times a day, 
the old world or Louis XVI by ren- and my friends, considering my case hopel 
dering it popular as an article of less, gave me up as a confirmed Consump. 
food. That Monarch when Par- tlve* * Wtt8 ,n condition when I heard 

meatier was engaged in his experi
ments which brought the pototo to bottle of it my cough and all my other 
perfection aud freed it of its orignal troubles left me, and I 
excess of solanine wore a potato trulv lndebted to this great remedy for 
blossom in bis button hole, and less whatlt'ha8doneformet,iatI®^ndyouthi8

cautious thau Queen Dess, included • 1 "““y "e the
. ,, , ’x , . , means of Inducing others who aresuffer-

1“. J . menu. In this he l»g as I was, to make use of It. It is the
nufeht be imitated by Marshal Me- ] best remedy ror lung complaints that 1 
Mahon if Mr. Hewitt can only in ever heard ot and I 
terest him, and that respectable I"e,ullng 11 to "‘Y friends, 
warrior might wear a “tassel” in his I Yours with respect, 
chapeau aud flourish a corn stalk ba 
ton; or if given to the luxury ofsmok 
ing he might be induced to appear in 
public with a corn cob pipe as a pre 
liminary to indulgence in the luxury I 
of an ash cake cooked in a hickory I 
fire. But even without the aid of 
the President of the French Repub i 
lie, Mr. Hewitt ought to succeed in | 
admirable undertaking a d 
eerely trust his wise and benevolent : 
endeavors may be crowned with com 
plete success, in which case he will 
be entitled to have his name enrolled ■ 
among the benefactors of mankind.

Or superior quality.

IOWS5T CA88
Uoods warranted to be ns represented and satls/hcllon guaranteed. Call lnj«1*j 

at 216 West Second street seplM*»1!

HOLLAND’S NSW YORK RESTA® Is

more wars.
He tiiea a«ked those present to pray 

for him in his work and if they 
were so disposed lo help him ffuancil- Or Farmers’ Dining1 Saloon.

Ç I. BUSH,
HA8 REMOVED TO

316 MAEKBT SIS.
Established expressly for the accommodation of Farmers and their FamlH®* 

generally, and the people of Wilmington.
«y Meals

The exerpises were concluded by 
singing the 2iK)th nymn and the dox- 
oibgy. The benediction was prouounc- 
eti by Bishop PFnipple.

ji
elers

I 229 be had at all hours, as per bill of Hire.
5th Week.1st Week. 2nd Week. 3rd Week. 4tb Week.

MARKET STREET.IJer»onal.—Mr. Geasar A. Rodney, of 
this cry, last evening delivered his ad
dress on “The Princeton Campaign of 
i 770-7,” before a large audience in the 
rooms of the Pennsylvania Historical 
society, in Philadelphia. Af er his con
clusion Mr. Rodney received a vote ot 
thanks, and a copy of his address for de- 
posifc in the archives of the Society was 
requested. 7’his is the same address that 
Mi. Rodney delivered before the Gene
ral Assembly and before the Historical 
Society of Delaware last winter.

Attorney General Penningiou was in 
town yesterday, looking after court af
fairs. He returned to Dover this morn
ing.

1
a LARGE HTOCK OF cured. I feel so

WATCHES

JEWELRY, to
AND SILVER WARE 

'instantly on hand.

tar REFAIRING promptly attended to 
mar2s-’7ß

constantly recom-
Regular Meal, Break fast, Dinner o Tea, 2ö I Coined Beef and Cabbage, 
Beefsteak, Potatoes,Bread and Butt« r,
Mutton Chops “ »• ««
Pork Chops, •* •.
Veal Chops “ «• ••
2 Kish Cakes, *«
Ham, and Eggs44 « •<
Roast Beef “ «» *•

C15 Pot Pie 
15 Beef Stew.
15 I Pies and Pudding,
15 Coffee, Tea or Milk,
10 I Oysters, raw.
20 Oysters,Fried,
10 Oysters, Htewed,
111 I Oysters, Panned, - to

\i I ortS^ftïïfc ssSÄSpgi
10 the times. ° -

407 MARKET ST. 407
MRS. MELISSA M. BALL.

BENJ. S. CLARK,

A full assortment of

SUPERIOR CLOCKS, WATCHES, 
JEWELRY and SPECTACLES, 

Constantly on hand and for sale at the low 
est merket rates. Particular and personal 
attention given to Repairing any articles in 
the above line.

A fine assortment ef Spectacles constant 
hand,and sole agent for the Celebrate 

Diamond Spectacles.

WISTAll’S BALSAM 
WISTAR’S BALSAM 

WISTAR’S BALSAM

Mutton “ 
Vel “ 
Pork

Pork a Beans. “

Horton Purchased—'This morning the 
Reliance îi. F. E. Jo., purchased a fine 
piir of bay horses, to replace the pair 
that were recently drowned. The horses 
were bought from two farmers living 
near Kenuett Square, Pa. The price paid 
was $000. 1 hey are five and Ö years old
respectively aud look as though they could 
aland good service.

X

Great Reduction in Cos

PONDER & TOWNSEND,
we sinmarl«

PRESTO» AYAR8.
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER,

IAnd dealer In 
Albrioan and SwissM,WflBä,Liffle,Saüt&CalciiicäPl[jsLr OF

OF

OF

B

HAVE REDUCED THEIR
W ATCHËS.

CLOCKS, JEWELRYTHE UNDERSIGNED INFORMS HIS 
frit-nds and the public generally tbat he 

has «(ten Kout’8 old yard, at the loot of 
west street, aud la uow prepared to sell

COAL, WOOD, LIME & SAND,
AND

CALCINED PLASTER,

ENTERPRISE AND WM. PENN CO
SPECTACLES,

TO THK FOLLOWING LOW PRICES:A SNAKE IN A HEN'S EGG. 

Troy Times.
Ou Saturday, al dinner, a tvvelve- 

yeai-old son ol Stephen Monk, resid
ing in the Bowery, at Cohoes while 
ea'ing a freshly polled egg, suddenly 
paused as his eye fel upon a singular 
phenomenon. This was seemingly a 
half curled up and encircled by a 
yellow gauzy substance, which 
embedded in the white of the egg. 
The substance was removed aud 
placed under a microscope, when 
what seemed to the naked eye to be a 
hair, proved to be a well developed 
young snake, apparently of the ganer 
species, and with the young reptile 

what seemed to be the larva; of 
oth«ra.

EYE-GLASSES,
SILVER WARE, *C.

NO. 305 MARKET STREET 
WlDMINOTON, Dsn. 

Particular attention paid to repairing m 
ail its branches ; also, changing spectacle 
glasses. Has a good assortment of glasses 
constantly on hand.

The public Is cordially Invited to call and 
examine ray stock and learn my prioes 

telO-’75

WILB GHBRRT. 
WILD CHERRY 
WILD CHERRY.

novl-lm •

$4 75, 
$4 25,

Stove, Egg and Broken, 
Nut,

Offices and Yard Foot of Fourth St-»? the very lowest market rates.
The attention of housekeepers and Uulld- 

: stock,
oct2 - lvlucmiciiutiiiui nouseKeepersanu unnu- 

““irs is particularly called to his stock, as __ 
feels confident that they will Und their in
terest thereby promoted. 

eepl3-6md

he

Arctic Ice and Goal Compan]
Eastern Ice of the Best Quality, j

And a Superior Quality of COAL at Lowest M

JNO. W. GRIFFITH.

was
ßUSH’S Life-like Photographs of the late

pHiLiu i

Vineear Manufactur
403 Poplar Nirrrt.

aUo“rÄr Meatfaj|unie C<Il!,oPer K,?1,0,‘ 
Butler, aud pepper Ä,

ec-12-dyly

t-nej

Philadelphia Freight Line E. L. DAVENPORT,I

From a sitting in February last, and pro 
nounced by him and his family ‘‘the best 
likeness of him ever produced.” For sale

er.
Second Whart Cbeetnut, Phlla. 

French Street Wharf, Wilmington

PROAMPTILy^BRN

hi
by
F, GUTEKTINST,712 ARCH STREET 

PHIL VO SLPrtl A. PLEASE GUjVE US A CALL.
iyh' B' °°NBOW fit SOW, No. « B- Second

ty.Hd ) J 0.

4


